ThisissueofObesity Factsprovidesanoverviewofthecurrent status of molecular genetics in obesity [1] . The review was written to commemorate the very recent findings obtained by the international GIANT (Genomewide InvestigationofANThropometricmeasures)Consortium.Speliotes and a total of 341 coauthors [2] identified 32 loci that influence BMI. DNA samples of approximately 125,000 individualswereusedforseveralgenomewideassociationstudies that were jointly analyzed in a meta-analysis. An additional 125,000 DNA samples were genotyped for the confirmatory analyses.Neverbeforehavewewitnessedsuchaninsightinto genetic factors controlling body weight; 18 novel loci were identified. The functional characterization of the respective genes requires substantial resources; the evaluation of these genesandtherespectivepathwaysaspharmacologicaltargets willrequiremanyyears.Atthesametimeweneedtorealize that, despite the huge effort of Speliotes and coworkers [2] , only1-2%oftheBMIvariancecanbeexplainedbytheiden-tified32loci.Thereviewinthisissuelooksatpotentialexplanationsunderlyingthe'missingheritability' [3] ofobesity.The large scale and currently unique study of the GIANT Consortiumraisesadditionalquestionsthatwillrequirein-depth discussions within the research community: What is the role of individual research groups in solving this utterly complex puzzle, what can single scientists realistically contribute? Is theconceptionthatin-depthphenotypingwillprovesuperior forgenedetectionstillvalidinlightoftheexceedinglysmall effectsizesforBMI?Howwilltheseresultsinfluencefuture funding?Whatistheimpactofthesefindingsontheobesity researchcommunityasawhole?Willweshiftourresources away from molecular genetic research, or should we argue that solving 1-2% of the puzzle is indeed a GIANT step forward?
Mutations in the melanocortin-4 receptor gene (MC4R) canbeidentifiedinapproximately2-6%ofextremelyobese children and adolescents. Beckers et al. (Belgium) [4] performedaMC4Rmutationscreenin112youngobesesubjects and 121 lean controls. A total of 11 variants were detected includingthetwopolymorphismsV103IandI251L,theminor alleles of which predispose to leanness. In contrast, the detectedmutationsleadtoareducedreceptorfunctionasshown via previous and current functional studies. Once more, the important role of variation in the coding sequence of the MC4R has been confirmed; the debate as to whether these mutations indeed result in monogenic obesity or should be characterizedashavingamajoreffectsizeisreviewedinthis issue [1] .
Marrades et al. (Spain) [5] examined the relationship between the expression of several genes related to lipid metabolismandmetabolicsyndromefeaturesintwophenotypicallywellcharacterizedgroupsof9leanand9obesesubjects; the groups were matched for age and high fat consumption. Microarrayanalysisrevealedthatseveraltranscriptsinvolved in lipolysis, including AKAP1, PRKAR2B, Gi and CIDEA, were down-regulated in obese compared to lean subjects, whereasNPY1RandCES1 wereup-regulated.Transcriptsassociated with cholesterol and lipoprotein metabolism also showed a differential expression: APOE and ABCA were decreased and VLDLR increased in the obese group. In addition,correlationswerefoundbetweendifferentmarkers of the metabolic syndrome and CES1, NPY1R, and APOE mRNAexpressionlevels.
Chaput (Denmark) and colleagues from Canada and the USA [6] [7] focus on the important roles of ghrelin in energy balance. The authors summarize the major findings since 1999, when ghrelin was identified as the endogenous ligand of the growth hormone secretagoguesreceptor.Thesubtitlesofthereview(ghrelin:effectsinthecentralnervoussystem;ghrelinandadiposity;ghrelinandperipherallipidmetabolism,ghrelinO-acyltransferase (GOAT))provideanoverviewofthemajortopics coveredin thereview.Theauthorsconcludewithadiscussionofpotential drugtargetsforthetreatmentofobesitylocateddownstream oftheghrelinsignaling.Duetotheirinvolvementinmultiple physiologicalpathways,sideeffectsmustbeexpected.Inlight of the potential of GOAT to modulate all of the actions of acylatedghrelin,thistargetisdeemedasthemostpromising. Only acylated ghrelin binds and activates its receptor GHSR1a;theinhibitionorstimulationofGOATwouldnotaffect physiologicalprocessesotherthanghrelinacylationwhilestill preservingthephysiologicaleffectsofdes-acyl-ghrelin.
Visceral adipose tissue-derived serpin (vaspin) is an adipokine with insulin-sensitizing effects. Serum concentrations havebeenshowntocorrelatepositivelywithBMIandmarkers of impaired insulin sensitivity. Unexpectedly, 4 weeks of physical exercise had also been shown to lead to increased vaspin serum concentrations. Based on their own previous studies, Oberbach et al. (Germany) [8] now pursued the hypothesis that increased vaspin serum concentrations are directly related to the insulin-sensitizing effects of physical activity.Twodifferentexerciseinterventions(1hofresistance circletraining,n=80healthymales;4-weekexercise,n=40 healthy males) were investigated; after the standardized 4-week physical training program, the 40 males were randomly assigned to either antioxidant (vitamin C (1,000 mg/day)andvitaminE(400IU/day))ortonosupplementationasaposthocanalysis.Vaspinlevelsdroppedbothafter the1-hourinterventionandafterthe4-weekinterventionin those males who had not received the antioxidants. In contrast, vaspinconcentrationsincreasedinthesupplementedindividuals.Theauthorsconcludethatcirculatingvaspinlevels aredecreasedbyexercise-inducedoxidativestress,butnotby exercise-associatedimprovementininsulinsensitivity.
